Directions to the Pongola River Camp from Jozini

1. As you drive past the Spar/BP Garage complex continue 700m
2. As you leave town keep right onto the Sodwana/P449, i.e. do not cross the dam wall
3. Travel 5.1km and turn left onto newly tarred D9/Makathini Research Station road
4. Travel 9.6km and turn left at small ‘Section 1’ sign just before large cell phone tower on right
5. Travel 1.9km (over drainage canal) and turn right just before cattle grid
6. Travel 560m, turn right (just before cattle grid), enter KwaNyamazane Conservancy through silver gate.
7. Upon entering keep immediately left, driving down a steep hill
8. Travel 75m and turn 90° left
9. Travel approximately 2.5km. As you pass the old green buildings on your right the road splits, turn right.
10. Travel 280m and turn sharply to the left
11. Travel 400m and join a well used farm track. Continue in the same direction
12. Travel 200m and turn right. Travel 100m and arrive at the Pongola River Camp

Contact numbers if you are battling to find your way:
Peter Calverley 084 734 3552
Garith Hill 074 721 9662